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What is Pe-ru-n- a.

Aro wo claiming too much for Pcruni
when wo clnlm It to bo nn effective
remedy for chronlo catarrh? Havo wo
abundant proof that Pcruna la In real-
ity such a catarrh remedy? Lot us boo
what tho United States Dispensatory
says of tho principal Ingredients of
reruna.

Take, for lnstanco, tho ingredient
hydrastls canadensis, or golden seal.
Tho United Mates Dlspoiisatory says
of this herbal remedy, that It is largely
employed In tho treatment of dopraved
mucous membranes lining various
organs of thohitmun body.

Another ingredient of l'eruna,
Is classed In tho United

States Dispensatory as a tonic.
Cedion seeds is another lngrodlont of

Peruna. Tho United States Dispensa-
tory says of tho action of cedron that
It is used as a bitter tonic and in tho
treatment of dysentery, and In inter-
mittent dUcascs as a substitute for
quinine.

Send to us for a freo book of testi-
monials of whattho pooplo think of Po-ru-

as n catsvrrh remedy. Tho best
evidence Is tho testimony of those who
have tried It.

PICNIC FOn THE PUP.

His Devotion to Duty Rewarded by
Strange Luxuries.

A Tloston bulldog owned by Gcorgo
II. Clapp was so determined to cap-turo- a

woodchuck which ho had chased
into Its don that ho followed after and
staid in the hole nil night.

When tho dog had got his jaws
about tho enemy ho found that ho
could not get out owing to tho small
size of tho animal's hole.

Hathcr thm loso his proy tho dog
retained his hold on tho woodchuck
over night, and was helped out by his
master In tho morning. Tho dog was
nearly exhausted, and revived nftor
feeding and drinking In a curious man-
ner.

Ho consumed about two quarts of
unguarded ice cream, which had been
sot aside for a party, and capped tho
climax by falling into a bucket of lem-
onade. Worcester (Mass.) Tcleg'ram.

Laundry work at homo would bo
much moro satisfactory if tho right
Starch were used. In order to get tho
desired stiffness, it is usually neces-
sary to ubo so much starch that tho
beauty and fineness of the fabric la
hidden behind a pasto of varying
thickness, which not only destroys tho
uppcarance, but also affects tho wear-
ing quality of tho goods. This trou-bi- o

can bo entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch, as It can bo applied
much moro thinly becauso of its great-
er strength than other makes.

An Observation.
One of the most annoying things in

Jlfo Is to fall In n coal hole, or stumble
over an uneven bit of pavement, and
get badly enough hurt to make you ill
all day, but not badly enough to b$,
ablo to recover damages from tho
city.

You nlvvayB get full value in Lewis'
Sinule Binder straight fie cigar. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria. 111.

What a lot of trouble somo children
seem to have keeping their parents In
tho way thoy should go!

WE SRIX l!NS AM) TIIAPS CHEAP
& buy Furs & Hides. Writo for catalog 105
N. V. Hide & Fur Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

Gossips talk about others and
bores talk about themselves. '

Mr. Window's Boothlnc Syrup.
toctblnit, wflem the Kiiroi, rodueei to

5iiinaUoa.Uaypln, cures wlnacollo. 25obotUa

Being bad all tho time la almost aa
monotonous as being good.

Kent Ache Die Alien' FooUEuho
OTorHQ.UU)UiMJmonlals. IlrfuMi Imitation. Henclfol
Irc-- trial packafo. A.B.OlmUcd. Loiter, N. V.

Prldo and prejudlco make an unsat-
isfactory pair to draw to.

Habitual
Constipation

Play bejicrmnnewly ovprcomcoy proper
personal efforts wtMKc assistance
biheono truly JjenejicVcu laxative
remedy, bynip ojiigs and iA'u'tr ofSenna,

v 'I L C
vrucd cnqoieft oneiojortn regular
habits tidily $o that assistance to na-
ture may he gradually dispensed w1h
ynSeri too Lenher needed astlieotttof
remedies, when YCQuircd, arc to asfiifit
ttaturc and not to supplant the ttaW
W functions, which mufit depend. uUi
Srtqtcly upon proper hourt.shmeht,
proper cffort:,ato rifjlit I ivin6 generally.
To get its beneficial effects, alwayd

buy tho genuine
Syrut)?TIgsE!ixii:0Senna

J, fcy ht

California
Fig Syrup Co. only

SOLP BVALLLEADINO DRUCCISTS
onesacoriiy, regular price 50ft.tr Hottle
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VIEWS ON TARIFF

AT DE MOIS
INSISTS THAT REDUCTION OF

MANY 8CHEDULE8 HAS BE--

COME IMPERATIVE.

FEW MEN EXPLOIT COUNTRT

COMPARISON OF
THE PLATFORMS

Democratic Leader Declares Thrt In

the Event of Republican Victory
That Party Will Be Powerless to
Give the People Relief.

Dos Moines, (a. Wlllnm Jonnlngs
ttryan made his promised speech on
tho tariff question here. In part ho
Eald:

In my notification speech I stnteil tlint,
na Hie I'litntiiilRii iiroRrrsuri), 1 would is

the iiurstlnu: "Hlmll tlu 1'nopJo
Utile." lit) It applies to tlio vnrlnus Issiipi
It'vnlvod In this eiitnpnlKti. 1 IjorIii with
tho tariff question, bvrauHo It Is tho most
l.iHtlnK of our ci'uiioinli question unit tho
ono upon whli'h the leiiilliijr pnitlus lmvo
most frequently opposed each oilier.
Iowa hns been selected for the prcscn
tutlon of whut I desire to any upon this
miujcct, becauso the Iowa Ilppubllcnni
wyro nlonecra In tho effort to secure tar
iff revision at tho hands of tho lteputill-rn- n

parly. I come anions; them to do-lln- n

and defend tho Democratic position
on tho tariff question, Itecuuso I bHlevo
It will commend Itself to them. That the
laauo may bo clearly ststed, I jiliall rend
you tho Democratic plank on this uub-jce- t.

nnd then ttie Republican plank:
The Democratic plntform Bays:
"Wo welcome the belated promise of

tariff reform now offered by tho Republi-
can party as a tardy reeoRnltlon of tho
righteousness of the Democratic position
on this question; tint tho peoplo cannot
safely entrust tho execution of this Im-

portant work to a party which Is so deep-
ly obligated to the hlRhly protected In-

terest as Is tho Republican party. We
call attention to the slnlflcant fact that
tho promised relief was postponed until
after the coming election an election to
succeed In which the Republican party
must have tlio samn support from tho
beneflclnrles of tho hlRli protective tariff
as It has always heretofore received from
them, nnd to the further fact that durlns
yeuis of uninterrupted power, no action
whatever has been taken by the Republi-
can consrens to correct tho admittedly
exIMliiR tariff Inlnnlttcs.

"Wo favor Immedlato revision of the
tariff by tho reduction of Import duties.
Articles entering Into competition wtlh

d products should be placed
upon tho freo list; material reductions
nliould bo mado In the tariff upon the
necessities or life, especially upon articles
compiling with such American manu-
factures as arc sold abroad moro cheap-
ly than nt home; and gradual reductions
should bo mode In such other schedules
os may bo necessary to resloro tho tariff
to a revenue basis.

"Existing duties havo given tho manu
facturers of paper a shelter behind wincn
they have organized combinations to raise
tho prlco of pulp anil paper, thus Impos-
ing a tax upon tho spread of knowledge.

"Wo demand the Immedlato repeal of
tho tariff on wood pulp, print paper, lum-

ber, timber anil logs, and that these ar-

ticles bo placed upon the free list."
Republican Platform.

Tho Republican platform says:
"The Republican party declares un-

equivocally for a revision of tho tariff
bv a special session of congress Immedi-
ately following tho inauguration of the
next president nnd commends the steps
already taken to this end In the work as-
signed to tho appropriate committees of
congress, which aro now Investigating tho
operation nsid effect of existing schedules.
In oil tariff legislation tho true principle
of protection Is best maintained by the
Imposition of such duties as will equat
the difference between tho cost of pro-

duction nt homo and abroad, together
with a reasonable profit to American In-

dustries.
"Wo favor tho establishment of .maxi-

mum and minimum rates to bo admin-
istered by tho president undur limitations
fixed In tho law, tho maximum to bo
BAullablo to meet discriminations by for-
eign countries against American goods
entering their markets and tho minimum
to represent tho normal measure of pro
tection at homo; tlio aim nno. purposo oi
the Republican policy being not only to
preserve, without nxcesslvo duties, that
security anglnst foreign competition to
which American manufacturers, farmers
and producers aro entitled, but also to
maintain tho high standard of living of
the wage earners of this country, who
are the most direct beneficiaries of the
protective system.

"Retween tho United States and the
Philippines, wo bellovo In a free Inter-
change of products, with such limitations
as to sugar nnd tobacco as will afford
ndequata protection to domestic Inter-eats- ."

Aro wo not Justified In Baying that "the
people cannot safely entrust the execu-

tion of this Importnnt work to a party
which Is bo deeply obligated to the high-

ly protected Interests as Is tho Republi-
can party?" Tho "fat frying" process has
become familiar to tho American peo-
plo. rressuro has beon brought to bear
upon tho protected Invests overy four
yeors and to a less extent In the con-
gressional campaigns between presiden-
tial elections to compel contributions to
the campaign fund In return for former
favors nnd In anticipation of favors yot
to come. It Is difficult to ovcrestlmnto
the corrupting Influences Introduced Into
tho polltlcnl llfo of tho nation by this
partnership between tho government and
the favored Industries, . . . Those who
nro acquainted with thn turlff fight know
to what an extent tho pecuniary argu-
ment has been used. Tho recent Republi-
can platform Is rt bugle call to every
beneficiary of spoclnl privilege, to enlist
again under the Republican banner, nnd
when tho election Is over and tho Repub-
lican committee publishes tho list of con-

tributorstoo lato to inako the Informa-
tion valuable-- It will bo found that tho
Republican party has again so obligated
Itself to tho protected Interests as to bo
utmblo to mako a revision In tho Inter-
ests of tho consumers.

Republican "Revision" Impooslble.
Ilut lot us suppose, for tho sake of ar-

gument, that tho Republican party ly

repents of Its delay In beginning
tariff reform, repudiates Its obligations
to tho contributing manufacturers and
honestly boglns a "revision," What rulo
Is to govern tlin revision? Tho Republi-
can platform says:

"In all tariff leglslotlon. tho true prln-clp'.- o

of protection Is best mnlntalncd by
tho Imposition of such duties os will
equal tho difference between the cost of
production at homo and abroad, tosethcr
with n reasonable profit to Amorlcun

I- - q ..

Mr. Taft Indorses this rulo and says
that "In i number of schedules tho tariff
now exceeds this difference, nnd that tho
excess offers a temptation to those who
would monopolize the production and sale
of such articles In this country." Ito
adds, however, that "there aro some few
articles on which tho tariff Is not suffi-
ciently high to give them tho mcasur
of protection they should receive "

Will li explain upon what rule th
present tariff was framed? When hno
tho Republicans claimed more protection
than enough to cover tho dlffcronco In
tho cost of production here nnd nbrond?
Tho "reasonable profit to American In-

dustries" la nn addition to the rule, nnd
Is likely to be used as an excuse, for
raising tho tariff. Anil, bv the way, to
what other business does the government
uariintpe n "reasonable profit''" To th

'srmer, or tho merchant or the laborer?
r none of these if In revising the tariff
Mo Republican parly Is to work upon

exactly tho same plan (or n plan con
templating a higher ratM what horo
havo wo that the new tnrlff will be lower
than tho present one' Aro the present
leaders moro honest thnn tho ones who
framed tho existing tariff? Aro they not.
In fact, tho same men who nro respon-
sible for tariff extortion during the last
decade? If this new-bor- n teal for re-

vision were nn hundred times gi eater
than his notification speech Indicates,
what chance would the Republican rnndl-dlrlnt- o

havo of securing any real tariff
reform nt the hands of such Republicans
as now lepresent that party In tho sen-nt- o

nnd house, the ery men who
It In the recent national con-

vention? Hpo-ike- r f'linnon. who ban sup-
pressed tariff legislation In the present
congress, was u domlmi'lng factor In tho
convention nnd, If the Republicans retain
control of the house, will be the ppe-ike- r

of tho next copirreps Does his promi-
nence afford tariff reformers nnv nsnitr-nnr- e

of a reduction of tho tariff In tho
Interest of tho consumers" In case of u
Republican victory, Congressman Sher-
man will become the presiding otlleer of
the senate. He Ins been the confidential
companion of Fpeaker Cannon, nnd In the
convention It was Speaker Cannon who
vouched for him.

Meant for Deception.
The Republican platform suggests that

there should bo a msxltuum tnrlff nnd n
minimum, tho maximum to bo used In
retaliation and tho minimum In ordinary
cases. This Is merely nddlng delusion
to procrnsthmtlon and uncertainty.

It Is strange that so many voters have
beon so long deceived as to the oblect
nnd the operation of the laws which nro
ostensibly designed for the protection of
the wage earners: It can only be account-
ed for on tho theory that the voters
havo not understood either tho theory
of protection or the fncts that arc relied
upon to support It.

No Republican leader will now deny
Hint reductions ought to be made, but
who Is to mako the reductions? The
only answer given by tho Republicans Is
that tho tariff ought to bo reformed by
Its friends: that Is, that those who made
tho last tariff should be Intrusted with
tho making of a new tariff law Rut sup-
pose tho people adopt tho Republican
Idea nnd Intrust the making of the tnrlff
law to Republican congressmen; what
will bo tho method of procedure?

It Is a enso of confidence. The voters
have confidence In Republican lenders;
tho loaders havo confidence In n Republi-
can congress; a Republican congiess hns
confidence In tho ways nnd mentis com-
mittee: the ways nnd means committee
hns confidence In tho men who represent
tho trusts, and the trustn write tho tar-
iff law and thus secure to themselves
tho right to levy tribute upon tho public.

Wo would not expect n Jury to do Jus-

tice to tho defendant If It was composed
entirely of tho relatives of tho plaintiff.
neither can wo expect n congress to do
Justice to the musses If It Is composed of
men who are In sympathy with, nnd ob-

ligated to, tho corporations which have
for n generation been enjoying special
privileges.

Thoro Is nn prospect of relief from n
Republican president and congress. The
Democratic party, If Intrusted with pow-
er, can and will reduce the tariff.

What woulil bo tho effect of tho remedy
proposed by tho Democratic platform?
Simply this: A law goes Into effect nt
some fixed date In tho future, nnd If tho
Democrat r pass a law, putting upon tho
free list articles coming Into competition
with thoso controlled by a trust, thn trust
will have until that date to dissolve. If
the trust considers the law too drnstle.
It can avoid It by giving up Its monop-
oly.

Remedlet for Trust Evl.
Secretary Taft calls this remedy "ut-

terly destructive" nnd In his anklety
to prevent It overlooks tho fact that the
Democrntlc pnrty has other remedies for
tho trusts. If wo can succeed In dissolv-
ing existing trusts, nnd In preventing the
organization of new ones, there will be
no trusts ngalnst which to uso the reme-
dy or which ho complains. There Is now
4 law ngalnst tniBts. but It has not been
sufficiently enforced to provent trusts.
Tho Democrats demand Its enforcement:
If Its enforcement rids the country of
trusts, then this policy which Mr. Tart
so much fears will become perfectly
harmless. If tho Democrats secure con-
trol of both tho hnuso and tho senate,
they nro pledged to legislation which
will mnko n private monopoly Impossible.
If the Republicans retain control of part
of tho legislative machinery of the gov-
ernment and refuri to Join In the effort
to mako a private monopoly Impossible,
they ure not In n position to complain of
tariff legislation aimed at trusts.

How long will the Republican farmers,
merchants and laboring men permit n
row men to mako the tnrlff laws for their
own pecuniary advantage and nt the ex-

pense of the rest of the country?
Tho second step In tho reduction of the

tariff Is u "material reduction upon the
necessities of life, especially upon goods
competing with such American manufac-
tured as aro sold abroad moro cheaply
than nt homo." At present the articles
used by the poor bear a higher rate, ad
vulorem, than the articles used by the
rich. This statement can bo verified by
an examination of any of tho schedules.
A tax upon consumption, even when laid
with ab-plu- to Impartiality, bears heaviest
upon tho poor, because our necessities
nro much moro uniform thnn our posses-
sions, It Is only fair, therefore, that
In an nttempt to rellnvo the people fiom
tho iniquities of a high turlff, thn poor,
who nro over burdened, should bo given
first consideration. Then, too, n reduction
In tho tariff on tho necessities of llfo
brings n bonoftt to nil tho people, whllo a
reduction In tho tax upon luxuries would
benefit but u portion of tho peoplo.

To Intimidate Voters.
Surely no one will object to n reduc-

tion being made upon articles which como
Into competition with American manu-
factures which nro sold abroad moro
cheaply than at home, Tho American
manufacturer who sends hl:i goods to for-
eign lands and there, without uuy pro-
tection whatever, competes successfully
with tho manufuetutern of all tho world,
dr.os not need a high tailff to meet com-
petition In tho homo market. And there
nro enough articles sold abroad ut a low
prlcu to ussuro u largo advantugo to tho
American consumers through the carry-
ing out of this ono plank.

Tho Now York Leather Reltlng Com-
pany has sent out a number of letters
to companies with which It has business
dealings, usktng them to post In thr
factorial n notlco saying:

"Relieving that the.election of Tnft and
Shermnn means a safe and conservative
administration, tho day following tho
election wo shall start this plant on full
time and keep going."

Hero la a direct attempt to Influence
election by a bribe. It Is virtually a

promise of wages If tho Republican tlc.
et Is successful and an Implied threat In
ense of Democrntlc success, but tho offer
Ij no made that It gives tho employes
no guaranty of its fultlllment. The snma
kind of promises were made In 1S90, and

et for six months after tho election
times were worse thsn thoy wero before.
If any factory posts up the sign which
tho Leather Ueltlne Company Is sending
out. the employes ought to get together
nnd nsk for a guaranty ns to tho amount
of thn wages they are to rocolvo nnd
to the Ungth of time during which tti
K'iaranty Is to extend. If the votes ere. to
bo bought, tho purehnsti pi Ice, nt lenst,
should bo made secuie If tho employe'
heritage citizenship-I- s to be nold, bo
ought, at least, to bo sun; of his mess of
pottage.

Hut the whole system Is vicious. Uusl-nes- s

should not be built upon legislation;
It should stand upon Us own merit, and
when It does stand upon Its own merit
wo shall not only have purer politics,
but wo shall hnv less fluctuation In busi-
ness conditions and n moro equltublo dis-

tribution of tho pioceeds of toll

Blames Republicans for Panics.
CommcntliiR on tho thrco jianlcn

thnt havo anitctcd tho country nlnco
tho birth of tho Republican imrty
thoso of 1873, of 1893. and of 1907
Mr. Ilryan denied that tho Democratic
party mlRht truthfully ho charged, with
responsibility for tholr occurrence, llo
continued:

Kur ". years the American working
man hns been told that ho receives high-
er uageH than tho nngltsh workman
solely because of piotectlon, but our
wage eat ncrs now know that this enn-n- ot

be duo to protection, because tho
Hngllsh wotkman receives higher wnges
than the (teruiau workman, although tho
rtermait tariff Is higher than tho tariff of
limit Rrltaln

I'rolectlon does not mnko good wngos.
Our better wages me due to the greater
Intelligence uud skill of our workmen, to
the greater hope which free Institutions
glvo them, to Improved machinery, to thn
better conditions that sut round them, and
to the organizations which have been
formed ntnong the wago earners.

A revenuti tariff will not bring n panic:
It will not Inaugurate Industrial depres-
sion; It will not rcducn wages; on the con-
trary, It will stimulate business nnd glvo
more employment, nnd a larger demand
for lubor will be n guaranty ngalnst the
reduction of wages. A reduction of tho
tariff will reduce the extortion that Is
now practiced beenuso of the high sched-
ules; a reduction In p'rlco will enable
more peoplo to buy, nnd this larger de-

mand for the goods will put more pooplo
to work and Increase the number of In-

dustries, A lower price will greatly stim-
ulate exportation, nnd manufacturers who
are now crippled by a tariff upon what
they uso will be better prepared to en-

ter tho contest for uupreinucy In tho
world's trade,

The Democratic plan does not con-
template uu linmedlute change from ono
system to the other. It nxprensly declares
thnt the change shrill bo gradual, and a,

gradual change Is only possible where tho
country Is mtlslled with tho results of
each step taken. Wo e'ect a congress
every two ears nnd a president every
four yenrs, and the people can soon stop
any policy If the results of that policy
mo not satisfactory.

Income Tax Upheld.
The Dcmociatlc party has declared for

on InconiH tax us u part of the rnvcnuo
system, and for a constitutional amend
ment an a mentis of securing thin tnx.
Secretary Tnft announces tu his notifi-
cation speech thut he Is In favor of an
Income tnx whenever the revenues are so
low as to require It. and expressed bin be-

lief that It Is posrlble to secure such n,

tnx without it constitutional amendment.
If It is posslblo to frame n law which will
avoid tho objections rulsed to tho income
tux law of 1MM, well and good, but that Is
Uncertain. If nn Income tax Is desirable,
surely Secretary Tnft cannot consistent-
ly oppjM the ndoptlou of n ronstltul-'M-a-

amendment. If the principle Is tight
and the tux wise, congress oirght to havo
nuthotlty to levy nnd collect such a lax,
nnd no supporter of Secretary Taft can
oppose our position without dissenting
from the Republican candidate,

The whole aim of our party Is to secure
Justice In luxation. We believe that each
Individual should contribute to tho sup-
port of the government In proportion to
the benefits which be receives under tho
protection of the government. We bellevo
that n revenuo tnrlff, nppronehed gradually,
according to the plan laid down In our
platform, will equnllic the burdens of tax-
ation, nnd that the addition of an Incotnn
tax will mako taxation still moro equit-
able. If the Republican party Is to havo
the Ktipport or those who find n pecuniary
profit In the exercise or thn taxing power,
ns a private asset In their business, i.o
ought to hue the support of that larga
mnjorlty of the people who produce tho
natlou'h wealth In time of peuce, protect
the nntlon'u'llug In time of war, and ask
for nothing from tho government but
even-hande- d Justice.

For Overwrought Nerves.
There is a little treatment that

hardly deserves the namo of bathing,
ns It consists merely of putting a fowr

drops of pure alcohol on tlo wrlsls,
over the pulso, nnd on tho tcmpIeB
and throat where tho tired nerves
oftonent got to throbbing. As for tho
tlmo it takes to do all these things,
that can be more than saved by curing
oneself of the hnblt of sleeping Into
In the morning. You can seldom sleep
with even tho dawning light in your
eyes. It is but n half sleep at host,
and brings fatiguing dreams. If you
wake up too early, and still do not feel
qulto rested, get up with a promlso
to yourself that you can Ink- - a beauty
nap this rest hour later on. Ilut even
so. You may ba affected by such
light as you do sleep through, for from
flvo o'clock on there in a glare over
tho ryes of every sleeper. It Is not an
easy matter to avoid this, unless ono
happens to wake In the night after
the great heat has passed, and pull
down tho blinds. Kor this reason poo-

plo who find their eyes growing moro
and more Inflnmed over night ns sum-
mer ndvanccs had best tic a Iooto
bandage over tho lids.

-- .
Narrow Eccape.

The lending lady stroked tho head of
her $1,000 bulldog.

"I havo seen 10 summers," sho be-

gan with a far-awa- look. Tho low
comedian reached for an ax.

"Wow!" ho exploded. "You mean
to stnnd thoro nnd say you havo seen
10 summers? You who played throlo
of grandmother when I was tho baby
in tl.a old New England melodrama?
You"

Hut tho leading lady touched him
gently on tho arm.

"Calm yoursolf, Gaspard," sho said,
quietly. "I merely menitt to statu that
I havoxsecn 1G summers ns warm as
this one."

With a humblo apology Gaspard
withdrew with his ax.

HER GOOD FORTUNE

After Years 8pent In Vain Effort.

Mra. Mnry 13. II. Hoiibo, of Cam-
bridge, N. Y., says: "Flvo years ago

I had a bad fall and it anffcclod my kidncyB,
Sovoro pains In my
back mid hips becamo
constant, nnd sharp
twinges followed any
exertion. Tho kidney
secretions wore badly
disordered. I lost
flesh nnd nrow too

iwcak to work. Though constantly
uslns mcdlclno I despaired of being
cured until I begnn using Doan's
Kidney l'llls. Then relief catno
(pilckly, and In a short tlmo I was
completely cured. I nm uow In ex-

cellent health."
Sold by nil dcaloro. HO cents a box,

Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., lltiffalo, N. Y.

FULLY FILLED THE DILL.

Aunt Mandy Was Thoroughly Satisfied
with New Husband.

Aunt Mnndy la an old colored wom
an who for years baa dono washing
for several families. Sho has had
several matrimonial experiences, and
when her last husband died ono of
her customers attempted to condolo
with her.

"I was very sorry to hear of your
husband's death, Aunt Mandy," sho
said.

"Was, ma'am," saltl Aunt Mandy.
"Ho wits a pow'ful good man."

"What did ho die of?"
"Ah really don't know, ma'am."
"You don't know- - Gracious!

Couldn't tho doctor toll yon?"
"Ah didn't havo no doctah, ma'am,"

said Aunt Mandy. "Ho Jea dono dlod
a natch'ral ileath."

It wasn't long, however, boforo Aunt
Mandy had another husband.

"I honr you aro married again," re-

marked her patron ono day.
"Ya'ns, ma'am," giggled Aunt Mandy.

"I wjib done married las' Sunday."
"And Is your now husband equal to

tho last?"
"Ya'as, Indecdy, ma'am," said Aunt

Mnndy. "He's Jes as equnl, If not
equaller."

MUCH UP AGAINST IT.

Old Lady's Description of Ills Some-
what Confusing,

Mrs. Uliodn Holmes Nichols, tho ar-

tist who spends tho summer at Clou-ceslo-

Mass., whoro sho teaches a
numerous sketch class, tolls of an
old woman who lives on tho out
skirts of thtt town and whom she has
known for a number of yenrB. Tho
old lady hns ofton been sketched by
the students of Mrs. Nichols' clnsB,
and Is known to them and to every-
body else ns Aunt Sally.

When MrB. Nichols went to Glou-
cester this yeur sho called at tho
quaint little cottage and found tho
old woman rather moro bent than
last yenr and looking a good deal
older as sho tottered along her llttlo
garden leaning on n stick.

"Well, Aunt Sally," said tho artist,
"how havo you becu ulnco last sum-
mer?"

"Oh, not very well," Bho replied,
shaking her head, "not very well."

"Is the rheumatism still bad?"
"Oh, yes, miss, Ii'b that bad nowa-

days 1 can't set nnd I can't scarcely
lay."

When the Llttlo Man 8cored.
A meek-lookin- llttlo man with a

large pasteboard box climbed on tho
car. As ho did so ho bumped slightly
into a sleepy, corpulent passenger with
n self-satisfie- look and two llttlo
dabs of slduwhlskerB. As tho car
founded a curve tho box rubbed
ngalnst him again nnd ho growlod:
"This is no freight car, 1b it?"
"Nope," returned tho meek llttlo
chnp with tho box, ".tnd when you
como right down to it, it ain't any
cattle car, either, is it?"

We Know That Fellow.
"That man over thero Is tho biggest

skin in tho city."
nob you, would he?"

"Rob! Say, If I had to shako hands
with that fellow I wouldn't feel auro I

had all my fingers until I'd counted
em." Boston Transcript.

The young man who presents a girl
with a pound b6x of bonbons is hor
Ideal until another young man comes
along with a two-poun- box.

REMAINS THE SAME. .

Well Brewed Postum Always Palatable

Tho flavour of Postum, when boiled
according to directions, is alwnyB tho
same mild, distinctive, and palatable
It contains no harmful substanco llko
caffeine, tho drug in coffco, nnd henco
may bo used with boncflt at all times.

"Believing that coffco was tho cnuso
of my torpid liver, sick headache nnd
misery in mnny wnyB," writes an Ind.
lndy, "I quit and bought a package of
Postum about n year ago.

"My husband nnd I havo been so
well pleased that wo havo continued
to drink Postum ever Blnco. Wo llko
tho taste of Postum better than coffco,
as It has always tho samo pleasant
flavour, whllo coffco changes Its tusto
with about every new combination or
blend.

"Since using Postum I havo had no
moro attacks of gall colic, tho heavi-
ness has left my chest, nnd tho old,
common, ovcry-dn- y hendacho is a
thing unknown." "Thcro's a neason."

Namo given by Postum Co., Ilattlo
Creek, Mich. Road "Tho Road to
Wollvlllo," In pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appeari from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest,

Dr. Chadwlck a Bankrupt
Tho writing of tho last of tho oftlclal

chapter In tho records of tho monu-
mental swindles of tho lato Mrs. Cas
Bio Chadwlck wero begun Thursday,
when Dr. Leltoy 9. Chadwlck, hus-
band of tho lnte wizard of finance, filed

petition In bankruptcy in tho United
Stntcs district court at Cleveland, O.
with usBOts of $75, except for medical
books and ofllco fixtures, valued at
$1,700, which ho claims to bo ex-

empt, Dr. Chadwlck hopes to wlpo
out obligations aggregating over $000,-00- 0.

Mrs. Chadwlck died in tho Ohio
penitentiary several monthn ago.

The Young Man Waited.
In the room below the young man sat,
With an anxious face nnd a whlto

cravat,
A throbbing heart and a silken bat.
And various other things llko that

Which lie had accumulated.
And tho maid of his heart was up

above,
Surrounded by hnt and gown and

glove,
And a thousand things which womou

lovo,
Ilut no man knoweth tho naiuea

thereof
And tho young ninu sat and waited.

You will scarce bellovo tho things I

tell,
Ilut tho truth thereof I know full well,

Though how may not bo stated;
Ilut I Bwear to you that tho maiden

took
A sort of half-broo- thin fltovo-hoo-

And heated It well in tho gaslight
there,

And thrust it Into her head, or hair.
Then sho took a something oft tho bed,
And hooked It onto her hnlr, or head,
And piled It high, and piled it higher.
And drovo it homo with staples of

wire!
And tho young man anxiously

waited.

Then sho took n thing she called "a
puff,"

And Bomo very peculiar whitish ntuff,
And using ubout a Half a peck,
She spread it ovor her face nnd neck,

(Deceit was a thing sho hated I)
And sho looked as fair as a UUcd

bower,
Or a pound of lard, or a Back of flour

And tho young man wearily wuitoJ.

Then Bho took a garmon of awful
fllinpo

And it wasn't n waist, nor yet a capo.
But It looked llko a piece of ancient

mall,
Or nn instrument from a Russian Jail,
Aud then with n fearful groan ana

KUBp,
Sho squeezed herself In its deathly

clasp
So fair nnd yet no fated!

And then with a movo llko I don't
know what,

Sho tied it on with a double knot--

Anif tho young man woofully
waited.

Then Bho put on a do2on different
things,

A mixture of buttons and hooka and
string?)

Till sho Btrongly resembled a notion
store;

Then, taking somo seventeen pins or
moro

Sho thrust them Into her mby lips,
Then stuck them around from walBt

to hips,
And never once hesitated.

And tho maiden didn't know, perhaps,
That the man below had had seven

naps,
And thnt now ho sleepily waited.

And then sho tried to put on her hat,
Ah mo, a trying ordeal was that!
Sho tipped It high and Bho tried It

low,
But every way that the thing would

go
Only made her moro agltateJ.

U wouldn't go straight and It caught
her hair,

And sho wished sho could hlro a man
to swear,

Out, alas, the only man lingering thoro
Was tho one who wildly waited.

J. Edmund V. Cooke.

Lincoln Directory

Beatrice
Creamery Co.

Highest Prices Guaranteed for

Cream
See Our Agent In Your Town

or Write Us

WE
EXPERT

ARE GLEANERS AND DYERS

And Pressors ot Ladles', Gonllemcn's and
Children's Clothing. Writo (or Price LlsL

J.C.WOOD & CO.
1322 N ST., LINCOLN, flEB.

HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.
I1KOKEKS AND DUAMJtS

Grain, Provisions, Stocks, Cotton
ruin Office, 30J.203 fraternity Hldg,

Lincoln, Nebraska,
noil Puoiio 612 Autn Phono S059

I.arneHt Ilouso in Btnto

GARMENTS ffftMSFUR O'STEELE
137 So. lllh St., L.djoIu, Nob.

Gasoline Eogisies
Our now 4 cyolo motor la duslirued m

pcclnlly for farm nud BUop.
CUSIIMAN MOTOR CO., LINCOLN, NEBR.

ROYAL HOTEL W,.v0A8M
VUn Uotol in Lincoln. Uil D. Kudos & Ci., (ijh
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